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le8 frequent . and the "num-

ber of trustees to be changed
at one time reduced.

The last of these objections is
relatively unimportant. The big
idea is that the bounds of the
graded school district should not
be so changed as to deny people

NOTOCE!Mrs. John Harris has gone to Nor
tolk. to attend the marriage of

NORTH CAROLINA;
TYRRELL COUNTY,

To Thomas n. Alexander and
alt parties concerned:

Notice is hereby . given
that on May 4th 1914 the
Sheriff of Tyrrell County
sold a certain tract of land
described as 25 3 acres Grid
Iron tract, listed in the name of
Thomas II. Alexander, for taxes

her sister-i- iaw ami to make a
month's visit to relatives there.

Miss Stanton has returned to

I have for sale 425 acres of land about 38
acres woodland about 2C0 acres in fine stateof
cultivation the remainder 187 acres in broom-gras- s,

all good strong land. This property lies
about 1 1-- 2 miles from railroad station, church
and school house. Buildings rather poor. Fot I

stock raising or a dairy farm it is unsurpassedVJ I

her home in Norfolk alter a vis-

it to friends here.
Miss; Kuiiite Markhani has in

vited a number of friends to at-

tend a pany tonight at the lioiii.'
of her sister, .Mrs. Thompson, ,,

the Dozier farm.
Mr. Jones, formerly in business

at Lister's corner, has opened a

store at Keliukee at the foot of
Sound IJoad.

living just oniside ;!ie town and
willing to be taxed for them the
advantages f ili city's
mIiooI. '!'!; district was
given its p result bounds because
the people outside of town asked
it and the school needed the inon
ey. This is still the c; v. It
might not be a bad idea to make
the district larger sii!'.

As to the lvst of the bill it is

good or unimportant. The idea
of having women on the board
is. especially, in line with the.

"""s ij mc luiiuuiuu ui me laiui 1 can seu 11

at a very low price and on easy terms.

If you are at all interested see

N. R PARKER c SON

due ami unpaid and assessed up-

on said land for the year 101."t.

said land being situate! in Tyr-le- l

County, Scuppernong town-

ship, and the date when the time
for the redemption of the afore-

said land from tic lien created
by the aforesaid sale will expire
is May 4th, 10ir; And at the

tax sale Z. T. Sawyer be

came the purchaser, and pursu-

ant to law said Z. T. Sawyer will

app'y for a Sheriff's deed or tax
deed for above described lard niij

The Realt Estate Men 5 Bee Hive.Btdg.Jir. ien rcmiieton went to
Klizabeth City Saturday on bus

fc.pi I o h-- policy of progressive communities
elsewhere.

This is a full, fair and un
emu vocal 'statement or our

; SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One Year . f 1.00

8ix Months ",()

position. Others are at lib-

erty to set forth their own. The

less said land is redeemed before

the expiration of the time of re-

demption.
Zi T. SAWYER.

jan 20 2!)feb2

liuestiou is one ot interest to
il the people. If action i

iPttofiaftetZ Tuesdays and Fridays. taken against their interest they
themselves will be to blame.

iness
Mr. Willis Simpson of this sec

tion is visiting ;,js sister iu the
Corinth section and will return
home Saturday.

Owing to the storm of wind
and rain no services were held
at Newbegun and Tnion church
es Sunday.

A large number of young peo-

ple, form this section attended
the plays given at the Alkraina
last week. A number expect to
attend "The Moonshiners" at the
Floating Theatre Thursday night..

Miss Alelhia Sauhders enter-
tained a number of young people
at rook las night al her home.

Mr and .Mrs (ieorge Meads of
S.unons Creek are visiting Mrs
Meads father. Mr. ('has Carl

Interesting editorial comment
from this newspaper may be ex-

pected Friday on Mondays meet

ing of the aldermen and the com-

missioners .

NORTH CAROLINA,

TYRRELL COI NTY,
To I. LavoiHtein and all par

ties interested :

Notice is hereby given that 0:1

May 4th 1!H4. the Sheriff of Tyr-

rell County sold a certain tract
of lain situated in Columbia

Township. Tyrrol County. N. C,
described as one town lot on

Main street, Columbia, N. V. list

There are I .."lio.lin automobiles
in use in this country and one
half of them are owned by far.n

, r.ul we have a perfectly
1:00,1 pair of iegs and are not a

bit enviou

ed in the name of I. Lavenstein,

HERBERT PEELE, Agent
Elizabeth City, N. C.

wrigjit, at Dry Kidge this week
Mr. Neal !low f I'alin's Cu-

ller will give a dance on Salur
day night.A wise

he fool I

man talks of other
abides of himself. ir. ,101111 Uulev. tornier.y of

Aorioik will lake up his work on

Convicts Escape From
Chain Gang

the farm near here with W
Jackson in a few das.

Mr,. Jerry Cartwright went
town on business Saturday.

for taxes due and unpavl and as-

sessed upon and against said land
for the year RIRI, at which tax
sale J. N. Cooper became the pur-chasv- r

and the date when the
time of redemption of the afore
said sale will expire, is May 4th

l!)lo; And pursuant to law said
.1. N. Cooper will apply for a

tax deed for above described land
unless said and is redeemed be

fore the expiration of the time

of redemption.

J. N. COOPER.

jan 20 29feb2

FA I K WAKNIXU

"When Hit Advance observed
that a bill affecting tin I :iz:il l li

. City (iraded School !ial been in
troduced in (In; Senate al Kal1

eigh wo thought that tliis wa a

matter of grave ptiNic cnin 01 n

and jmhlishnl the gist of the hill
in tlie lirs't available issue of this
newspaper.

In a subsequent issue we en

deavored in the editorial columns
to Bet forth our position as 1o

the wisdom and expediency of

.the bill. Ah that statement may
have escaped the attention of
KOine of our readers ami as one
phrase in the copy was omitted,
iu getting the editorial into type
we venture to reprint part el u:

"That there are soni" 'ings
in the bill to commend we are
sure. That taken alto;, ther it is
worth while we are not certain.
CThat the exemption of the cot
ton and hosiery mills from taxa-

tion would he unwise we feel

confident The idea has been
adroitly advanced that the meas
tire will relieve the factory opcr
atives of the graded school tax;
tut this1 is not true unless the
corporate limits of the city shall
be changed."

To be somewhat more explicit
our objections to the bill are lias
ed on these grounds: It will de
crease the revenue of the schooJ

by at least a thousand dollars

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad of the South Ramifies the"Nations Car

den Spot." Through the States ,Of J

VIRGINIA
sNORTHACROLINA

SOUTH CAROLINA
GEORGIA

ALABAMA

Mi- - ami Mrs 'C II Meads and
Mr and Mrs Ix'inuel Cartwright
were in Klizabeth City Saturday
shopping.

md FLORDA
ggg jU FOUR.FAMOUt TRAINGKOKGK SAWYER DEAD e
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(Continued from Puje One)

county is a road machine, and
after that a road drag. He
was strong for the benefits of a
load drag when that contri-
vance is frequently used on
roads allready made ready 'for
it by the road machine.

Mr. Prove also wants mova-

ble stables, ami a movable kitch
en for his camp, plans for
which he, presented to the board
yesterday, but upon which no

Mineral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon over the
body of (ieorge Sawyer at the

(Jantaarjr to Apr!')
"FLORIDA and VUT IN9IAN LIM ITID", MFALM KTO LDfTTO

"COAST LINE FLORIDA MAIL"
DlBlnt cart la cart nrrlo All ju romd thnngk aat m

1m from New York to both Port Tampa aad Knights Kay, eoiMotlaf wltH
lUmahlpi to and from Havana.

Fxr beautifully lUoatratd traoklati and copy of "Pnrpla folder" adtraair
Vf. S. CralR Puwiwr traSs Vcr, T o WbttnN."DaMw uft W

home at Bcleross. The interment
followed in the family burying
ground.

Mr. Sawyer died Wednesday

Benton & Moore
Architects

WILSON, N. C.

Architects for Elizabeth
City Hospital, also all clas
ses public and private buil-

dings. Let us develop

your ideas.

jan 12 1 month t and f

at his home in I'.elcross after aaction has yet been taken. He
long illness. He was :!2 vcarsjiiso suniiiii iei plans tor new JHIi Ml T THE ttTXo oold and is survived by his wift
..1 . 1 ADVANOOPpr.1 oroiiier, i eius sawyer, ami a

cages for the convicts, and sail
that after getting such cage!
in Craven he had not lost J

prisoner.

INTIN6sister, Miss Sophia Sawyer. He

was a splendid young man and
Ins untimely death is lamenteda year without corresponding

advantage, especially in MRS by a large number of friends in
hat eomiinmit v.

ClIASt R. IIAM'LET
DEAD. HI

Mi: MARTHA J RROTH ERU
DEAD

A message announcing
den death of his sister
home in Rlackstone, 'a..

Ihe sud
at her

was re V
Vcived bv Mr. YL VJ. Dunstali. Funeral services were conduct-

ed Thursday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock in Epworlh Methodic
Chimb over ihe body of .Mrs.

Martha .1. Brothers. Interment

it

it

v.

-

'a. '.

followed in the family burying
ground at schoolhouso.

exempting corporations that
(should! in all justice
pay part of the, school tax. Ii

will deny children living in out
Ijiug districts with no other high
ttcbool in the county the privilege
of getting a high school educa
tion without paying tuition a

privilege not denied in many of

the 'Most backward counties of

the State. Moreover some of

these children would practically
be deprived of the opportuni-
ty of getting any ed

ucation at all1. Hy increasing the
number of trustees from nine
to thirteen and by depriv-
ing the Mayor of the
right to vote with the
aldermen in electing the trustees
this year there is created at once
suspicion that here is an attempt

on last Thursday night Mrs
Hamlet was before her marriage
in 1N7.", Miss Adelaide E. Duns
tan of Murfreesboi-o- , N. '., and
was educated at the old C. 15. E.

Institute of that town, She pos-

sessed of rare accomplishments
com-wil- the Christian graces of

character. She was a devout ami
lifelong member of the Episcopal
church and had built largely at
her own expense a parish chapel

Mrs Brothers died Wednesday
morning at her home on l'arson- -

ige street after an illness of sev

EVERY WOMAN
Admires Well, Made and Stylish

FUISNITUISE
We have itmade so strongly it has no "wear
out"--an- d the last word in style and artistic
workmanship. .

It will be a delight to every member of tha
family the envy of all who see it.

And the price is quite within the reach of any
pocketbook.

eral months at the aire of 70

vea rs,.

chiim'm:!) i.v falunear her old home in Brunswick
County, Va. She leaves a daii'di

Eolith Shore, N. . .Ian. 20 her. Miss Lai la Louis Hamlet,
.ir. . (

. itasiiitrht ol tins n areone sisleij, Mrs. Josephine J
was painlullv iniured bv a (allfo drag the school question again Dover, of Southhampton Couatv
111 his ham Wednesday. No

bones were broken, however"

Mrs 1! I1' Knii'ditoti of this
ire is in (he hn-uil- al :il Kliz-

Sinlx'lh 'ilv for eat

left here ;odav. Jccjof o o o o o

into politics. When two years
ago an entire new board of tins
tees was elected at one fell

swoop and the school was in pol

itics for fair the Advance found
room for sonic consolation in the
fact that hereafter nnfly half of

the members of the boa id i'd

be elected a I one lim It seems
1o us that there has been agila-fio-

enough of the matter of the
election of the school trustees.
We would like to see that rest.
Or if there must be change we

would like to see elections, made

Ya.. and one brother. Mr. V,. E

Dunslan of this city. She is a

sister of the late Dr. Henry Y..

Thomas A', and Augu-lu- a M.

Dunslan of Windsor. N (1.

MEETS WEDNESDAY AT

The W C T I' will hold its reg
n'ar ting at the home of Mrs
L.T.Roed on Road street Wednes-

day afternoon at .'! :."0 o'clock.
Rusiness of importance will be
discussed ami all meinbeu are re
quested to ij present.

QUINN & C0D
oni: ni:!i'i:K c.i,r- - Hark

fawn wtih While Spots, disap-

peared I e ember :!ilth. I'll 1. 12

inon His old (his spring. Finder
notify K. Fletcher, li. F. D

No. 1 . A satisfactory reward Poindexter Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

will be given'.

feb25t.pdl ;
ii


